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An Analysis of Occupational Health in Pork Production
Abstract
The rapid expansion of large-scale pork production has been accompanied by increasing . concerns regarding
potential detrimental consequences of environmental hazards on the health of producers. This study makes
use of health indicators obtained from attendees at the WorldPork Expo between 1991-and 1995 to evaluate
the impact of pork production generally and of confinement production, specifically, on producer health., The
analysis expands existing studies - because the larger number of participants allows for detailed analysis, both
non farmers and non pork farmers are used as controls,.both objective as well as self-reported health measures
^e • considered, and personal characteristics such as height, weight, age, gender, smoking habits, and years of
exposure.to confinement operations and swine operations are controlled. The analysis shows that pork
producers are more,likely to report nagging respiratory symptoms (cough,sinus problems, sore throat) than
are other farmers. Confinement operators have increased incidence of some symptoms relative to other pork
producers. However, there was no.e^dence ofpermanent loss ofpulmonary fiinction associated wth pork
production or-confinement operation., Farmers suffered fi-om a greaterjncidence of hearing loss and loss
ofdominant hand strength relative to . nonfanners. Pork producers had even greater incidence oflost hand
strength than other farmers but had no added incidence ofhearing loss. On:the plus side, farmers had lower
blood pressure than did nonfarmers.'
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' An Analysis of Occupational Health in Pork Production ..
•• • '. • . ^ Abstract.- . .
The rapid expansion oflarge-scde pork production has been accompanied by increasing .
concerns regarding potential detrimental consequences ofenvironmental hazards on the health of
producers. This studymakesuse ofhealthindicators obtained from attendees at theWorldPork
Expo between 1991-and 1995 to evaluate the impact of pork productiongenerally and of
confinement production, specifically, onproducer health., The an^ysis expands existing studies -
because the larger number ofparticip^ts allowsrfor detailedanalysis, both nonfarmers and non-
pork farmers are used as controls,.both.objectiye as well as self-reported healthmeasures ^e •
considered, and personal characteristics suchas height, weight, age, gender, smoking habits, and
years ofexposure.to confinementoperations and swineoperations are controlled. The analysis
showsthat pork producers are more,likely to report nagging respiratorysymptoms (cough, sinus
problems, sore throat) than are other farmers. Confinement operators have increased incidence of
some symptoms relative to other pork producers. However, there was no.e^dence ofpermanent
loss ofpulmonary fiinction associated wth pork production or-confinement operation., Farmers
suffered fi-om a greaterjncidence ofhearing loss and loss ofdominant hand strength relative to .
nonfanners. Pork producers had even greater incidence of lost hand strength than other farmers
but had no added incidence ofhearing loss. On:the plus side, farmers had lower blood pressure
than did nonfarmers.' • • '>• . •
" " j'.'
Tntrnduction ,
Confinement operations represent an mcreasmg share ofpork, production over the past 20
years. Operations have become larger, more specialized, more wpital intensive, and less labor
intensive. The movement toward confinement in swine production has increased concerns over
en\dronmental quality and employee health. Livestock production facilities can expose
employees, producers and animals to dust, gas, and other elements atlevels that can have
detrimental health consequences. Donham et al. (1977) and Donham and Gustafson (1982)
indicate the potential health hazards for employees and producers working inconfinement swine
production facilities. However, documented evidence onthe relationship between livestock
production systemsand.employee health remainslimited.
Thehealth effects on employees inpork-production caninclude acuteor chronic
bronchitis, increased levels of asthma, systemic flu-like symptoms, sinus (nasal) problems, and
chronic ho^seness (Donham, 1995; VonEssen, 1996). Donham et al. (1989) and Iverson et al.
(1988) found that acute cough symptoms were reportedby 67%ofswine productionemployees,
phlegm by 56%, scratchy throat by 54%, runny noseby45%, burning or wateringeyesby 39%;
headachesby 37%, tightness ofchest by 36%^ and shortnessofbreath by 30% ofthe employees.
The prevalence ofthe acute symptoms was about 1.5-2 times that seen ^or chronic symptoms.
Donham et al. (1995) and.Reynolds et al. (1996) have shown that employees working in a
confinement facility for more than six years are at greatest risk for chronic health effects. A 6-
year follow-up study ofCanadian swineproducers found that after sbc years 15% reported exiting
the industry due to respiratory problems (Holness et al., 1987). Additionally,Donham et al.
(1977) showed that 60% ofthe veterinarians who provided services for confinement facilities
reported adverse respiratory symptoms. In a review article, Donham (1995) concluded that the
prevalenceofchronic symptomsin swine employees was two to four times that ofcomparison
employees. Additionally, health symptoms for employees in swine confinement operations were
almost 50% greater than for swine employees not using confinement production facilities.
Although the earlierstudiesare suggestive, they suffer from several shortcomings that
cloud theh" conclusions. The studies, mgeneral, focus narrowlyon swine producers, so it is
unclear how much the reported health outcomes differfrom those ofother farmers or the
population at large. Additionally, for many, the small number of participants make it difiScult to
establish the reliability ofthe healthoutcomes. For others, reliance on self-reported rather than
objective health measures fiirther cloud the interpretation ofthe results.* Anarrow focus on
respiratory ilhiess leaves open the possibility of other positive or negativehealthoutcomes
associated with pork production. Finally, andmost importantly, a lack of control over
confounding factors (age, weight, height, gender, andsmoking habits) common among pork
producers but unrelated to porkproduction may bias the estimated health impacts.
This study extendsearlierwork by including nonfarmers and farmers without swine
operations; byusing objective and subjective measures of a variety of health outcomes; and by
controlling for confounding factors. Alarge sample ofWorld Pork Expo attendees fi"om 1991-
1995 form the basefor the analysis. The estimated health outcomes include hearing, hand
strength, blood pressure, and respiratory. Results indicate that farmers have significantly greater
incidence of hearing loss and weakened hand strength, buthave lower blood pressure than
nonfarmers with the same physical attributes. Pig farmers aremore likely to report respiratory
symptoms, but objective me^ures oflung capacity do hot reveal'any permanent loss of
respiratory function for pork producers. Results,isp indicate alarge divergence between self--
reported and objective measures ofhealth outcomes, indicating that studies based onisubjective
self-reported information may bemisleading, or that producers and employees have notbeen
exposed to confinement facilities for a sufficient length of time for long-run health effects to ;
become.evident. - . . - ; .
Data . • • . • ' V.-: ' •
Thedatafor the analysis came fi-om attendees oftheWorld PorkExpo spanning the 5-
yearperiod, 1991-1995. A health pavilion was setup inwhich various subjective andobjective
healthassessments were conductedbymedical^profe^ssionals. The collection effort by the
NationalPork Producers Council was in response to concerns regarding occupational healthand
safety in the pork industry. As such, thesedata represent a unique opportunity to examine the
incidence ofoccupational injury and disease in the pork industry. The.World Pork Expo,is an
exposition featuring the pork production industry, drawing a wide range ofindustrystakeholders,
and others interested in the-industry.
There are several advantages to this type.of data.' First,^ it offers a large number of
observations on.pork producersgenerally and on confinement operators;specifically. Ifmore •
intensivepork production is associated with progressive deterioration in pulmonary function; for
ex^ple, evidencemay be e>Hdent only in large samples. Oh the other hand, poor health. •
outcomes commonlyassociated with pork producers maybe true offarmers more generally. The
large number offarmers in the samplewho are not engaged in pork production serve as a useful
reference group for.comparison with pork producers generally, or confinement operators
specifically.
Attendees at the Pork Expo are broadly representativeofpork producers in the Midwest;
thus, the healthmeasures shouldbe broadlyrepresentative of healthoutcomesfor farmers
currently engaged in pork production. However, there are some clear disadvantageswith this
sample, which may color the interpretation ofthe results: ;First, the.sample is predicated upon.
sufficient interest in the pork industry to attend the Pork Expo. Although.this is fine for the
sample ofpork producers, thejnon-porkprpducers will not be representative ofthe population at
large. More seriously, the sample includes only those who felt well enough to travel to the Expo;
so those with serious illnesses or debilitating injurieswiirbe excluded. Therefore, the study will.
concentrate on analysis ofillnesses or injuries that may^limit, but .^ot require abandonment of
occupational pursuits. Furthermore,'the sample?is best suited for a general comparison of -
confinement against nonconfinement pork producers and pork producers against farmers more -'
generally. ,
There is a more serious shortcoming in this data, which is common in epidemiological
analyses. Exposure to occupational hazards is predicated on self-selection into the occupation.
Therefore, if an occupation involves exposure to known environmental contaminants, those
remaining in the occupation will be disproportionately resistant to the occupational hazards. For
ex^ple, asthma sufferers will'be underrepresented injobs involving exposure to dust such as
pork production. \As such, there,will be lowerincidence ofoccupational illnesses in.a sarnple of
self-selected farm operators than would be true if individualswere randomly assigned to farming.
•2
As shown later, the availability of repeated observations for individuals who attended the Pork
Expo two different years with continuous exposure to occupational hazards helps to correct for
the potential self-selection bias. .
Empirical Strategies
Health outcomes are viewed as a combination ofHj,: human capital variables such as age;
gender, and height, and predetermined individual choices \sdthpotential health consequences such
as smoking or weight; and O^: occupational variables that measure the presence ofand intensity of
exposure to job attributes that can enhance or diminish health outcomes. The production process
can be described as . . . • . :
(1) hii =
where h;, is.a measure ofhealth for individual i at time t and is an individual-specific, health
endowment. - - .
Several measures of hj^ were collected, some subjective and others.measured scientifically.
Such data enable the assessment ofwhether damage has occurred and whether individuals
perceive the damage. These comparisons can be madebetween perceived hearing loss and
measured hearing loss and between perceived respiratory health and measured respiratory health.
Objective measures ofblood pressure and hand strength were also obtained.
The empirical healthmeasures comein three different specifications, continuous variables,
dichotomousvariables, and ordered limited dependentvariables.' On the basis of the nature of the
data, ordinary least squares, probit, or ordered probit regression are used. For individual i at time
t, the specifications take the form
(2) . hi, =Hk Yh + Yd' Yf - P.. Yp +Fi. \ C;. Xk Ye ^
where the vector of occupational attributes includes exposure to dust, Dj,; a dummy variable .
indicating farming occupation, F;,; a dummy variable indicating porkproduceri Pji*, a dummy
variable indicating confinement operation, Cj,; and a vector ofconfinement intensity measures, X;,
including a constant, years of confinement operation,'and usual hours spentperweekin the
confinement operation. Because all confinement operators in the data set are porkproducers and
all pork producersare farmers, this specification leadsdirectly to tests ofhealthoutcomes
between confinement operators relative to otherporkproducers, pork producers relative to other
farmers, and farmers relative to nonfarmers. For farmers, the health outcome for the average
farmer (F) relative to a nonfarmer (N) with identical human capital attributes is^
(3) ~ ^ ~ ) Yd t Yf Yp "*• Yc
— F • — N.where is average hours ofdust exposure in farm operations, is average dust exposure
among nonfarmers, is theproportion of farmers with pork operations, is the proportion
oof pork operatorswith confinement operations/andiXj- is the average intensity of exposure to
confinement operation activities conditional on having^a confinement operation. . ^
Health effects for pork producers (P) differfrom dther.farmerswth identical human
capital attributes according to . ,j - .i •
(4) . , iip - hp = (5/- 5/) Yo+. Yp
p
where is average dust level in pork production and the other vmables are defined as before.
.Confinement operator (C) health effects differ from'those of otherporkproducers with '
identical human capital attributes according to
-c' '
(5) ,! r r.- ~ (pt.. '^t).YD ^ Tc.
The estimated marginal occupational health effects defined by.equations (3)-(5) axe linear
in the parameters ^d subject to standard linear significance tests or likelihood ratio tests.
However, differences in health outcomes between the k'*' andj*** occupations aremost
easily interpreted in percentages rather than levels because the units are not comparable across
health outcomes.? The percentage measures.make it easier to interpret relative magnitudes of <
occupational health effects across indicators.'For ordinary least squares estimates, percentage,
differences in healthoutcomes between the k*** andj"" occupations are reported as
h. (H, 6.) - h.(H, O.)
(6) — - J ^ X 100 - -•
• - = • . - - hj(H-Oj);' • • • / ' ,
where the hj^ and h^ are predicted health outcomes.for individuals in,occupations kand j with i
identical human capital attributes, H, but differentoccupationalattributes.
'1 For the probit and ordered probit.specifications, the percentage differences in health :
outcomes are reported as .
• • F(H, 6,) - F(H. O.)(7) L. X 100 -
F(H,Oj)
where F(*) is the cumulative normal distribution fijhction evaluate at the sample tneans for H and
the occupation-specific means ofO.
In the tables that follow, the occupational health effects ^e reported in percentage form
using(6)-(7), but the reported significance tests are from the linearestimatesusing equations (3)-
(51 - • : ^ -
As already indicated, these results arie.subject to self-selection bias. Individualswith large
health endowments may be more willing to enter occupationswith health'risks.-. As a
consequence, cross-sectional analysiswill understate the true health consequences of risky
occupations. A standard correction is to first difference the data to eliminate the health
endowment effect, provided longitudinal data on health outcomes are available.
Suppose that the individual-specific healthcomponent, can be decomposed into a time-
invariant effect, and a random errorterm so that Hit = + 5if Thefirst term, |i.,isan
individual's health endowment from birth, and the second term, is a random error uncorrelated
with the regressors in (2). First differencing healthoutcomes between years t and t+1 the result
is,
(8) ^1+1 ~ ^it " Y (?it-i ~ ^it)
whereVj, is the vector of human capital and occupational variables for individual i at time t and y
is the vector of parameters, (Yn. Yd. Yf. Yp» JcY- Firstdiffei-encing eliminates the individual fixed
effect from the regression. In addition, most of these variables (smoking, sex, height, weight and
occupation) do not change overtime, so the only components inVi,+i - Vj, are changes in ageand
length of time in confinement. Therefore, the empirical formulation for (8) is
(9) (hj,,! - hft) =(A Age) Ya +(A Confinement Yrs.) Yc +(?#,! " ?i,)-
In the specification reported, separate constants areallowed for farm and porkproduction to
check for differential health growth rates across occupations.
m. Results
Tables 1-4 report the results of the health production functions. As already discussed,
bivariate or ordered probit analysis was used to explain discretely measured health outcomes,
whereas continuous measures ofhealth outcomeswere analyzed by using ordinary least squares.
The human capital effects including smoking, age, gender, height, and weight are included to
establish a population-norm against which farmer health can beassessed. The estimated marginal
impacts offarming, pork production, and confinement pork production on health indicators fi^om
equations (3)-(7) are reported at the bottom ofeach table. Although the human capital and
occupational parameters are reported for completeness, the discussion will concentrate onthese
estimated marginal health effects.
a) Hearing
Analysis ofsubjective and objective measures ofhearing are reported inTable 1. Farmers
do not perceive that they have hearing problems. Indeed, they are significantly less likely than
nonfarmers to report problems with tinnitus (ringing in theear), temporary hearing loss, or
headache symptoms that might indicate hearing problems. However, the objective measures of
hearing do reveal significant occupational damage tohearing for farmers. Farmers were 186% or
almost three times more likely to have hearing in theleft ear diagnosed asabnormal at high
frequencies. The marginal probability ofhigh-frequency hearing loss in the right ear was even
greater. Similar marginal probabilities were estimated at low frequencies (not reported). Farmers
were nearly four times more likely tobe diagnosed as sufficiently hearing impaired tobe referred
to a hearing specialist as compared with nonfamierswith the s^e human capital attributes. The
hearing loss seems to be related to farming generally, not to pork production specifically. This
suggests that the hearing loss is associatedwith factors that are common among farmers, such as
grain production or the use ofnoisy machinery, and not factors specificallyassociated with
livestock production. None ofthe objectivemarginal hearing health effects for pig farmers or
confinementoperators (equations (4)-(5)) were signific^t. The contrast between subjectiveand
objective outcomes is interesting, suggesting that farmers are unaware of the effects offarming on
their own hearing or, at least, believe that the hearing loss is not large enough to merit mentioning
as a problem. .
b;^ Hand Strength •
The first three columns ofTable 2 present the results ofhand strength tests. The hand
strength measures were coded in quartileswith the highest quartile representing the top 25% in
the population.. Farmer hand strength lagged behind nonfarmers by 10.5%, and pig farmers had
even greater incidence ofweakened dominanthand strength. The loss of strength in the dominant
hand suggests only that the loss of strength is associated with use on the job and,not to illness or
exposure to hazards. As a consequence, farmers were 11 times more likely than nonfartners vnth
the same,human capital attributes to be diagnosed as needing additional tests. Pig farmers were
4.5% more likely to be referred for additional-tests than were other farmers, with some evidence
ofan even higher probability ofreferrals for confinement operators. Loss ofhand strength
associated with farming occurs even though farming might have been viewed as more physically '
demanding and populated-by relatively strong individuals. The root cause for the lessened hand
strength would require additional research, but .carpal tunnel syndrome or other injuries associated
with repeated movements would be likely candidates for this occupational injury. Farmers may
also be more exposed to debilitating hand injuries than nonfarmers.
c;^ Blood Pressure
The last two columns ofTable 2 present the an^ysis ofblood pressure tests. Here, the
story for farming is better. Farmers have lower blood pressure, other things equal, although the
effect is relatively small. Systolic blood pressure is 2%.lower,.and diastolic blood pressure.is
3.8% lower for farmers than for nonfarmers with'the same.age, gender, stature, and smoking
habits. These differences in blood pressure are not large enough to draw any major conclusion,
although it does seem that farmers benefit from their,activeoccupation relative to more sedentary
work. The pig farm effect or confinementeffectwas hot significantly different fi-om the farm
effect. Farmers in general had better blood pressure readings.
d'^ Respiratory Health '
Tables 3 and 4 repoit results of the subjective and objective assessments ofrespiratory
health. The subjectivemeasures includequestions regarding recurrent congestion, sore throat, or
flu-like symptoms. In addition, famiers were asked if exposure to the^hog operation after a period
ofabsence resuhed in heightened symptoms or if familymembers were adversely affected by
exposure to the operation. Farmers were more than twice as.likely as nonfarmers.to report.
recurrent coughs and flu symptoms: Pig farmers were more likely than other farmers to report all
sixsymptoms, significantly more likely for coughs, sinus and throat irritation, and family
symptoms.' Confinement operators had symptoms similar to those ofother pork producers except
for the last two columns. Confinement operators after atwo day absence fi-om work, and their
families reported significantly more symptoms than other pig farmers.
The subjective assessments can be viewed as nagging problems, which may make life less
pleasant. It is not clear ifrecurrent sinus, throat, or flu symptoms will result in perm^ent
disability. The issue ofchronic pulmonary problems is addressed in Table 4 Two objective
measures oflung capacity were taken at the Pork Expo, forced vital capacity (FVC) and forced
expiratory volume (FEV). Despite the higher incidence ofreported symptoms associated with
fanning and pork production, there is no evidence ofreduced lung capacity that might signal
permanent disabling occupational disease. Indeed, pork production and confinement operations
were associated with marginally greater lung capacity. When compared with population norms
for individuals ofthe same gender, age, and stature, pork producers had lung capacity within the
normal ranges.
It is possible that the lack of anadverse effect ofporkproduction on lung capacity is due
to self-selection into the pork industry. Thosewith asthma or other predisposition to respiratory
problemsdo not go into pork production, so pork producers have disproportionately large lung
capacitywhen they enter the industry. Therefore, even if pork production is associatedwith
diminishing respiratory function over time, the adverse effect may be masked in cross sections.
The effect is similar to that of smoking in Table 4. Smoking is associated with significantly
greater lung capacity in the sample, even though it is known that smoking reduces lung capacity
over time. As other studieshave shown'^ , smokers tend to haveatypically large lungcapacity in
the earlyyears of smokingbecause asthmatics, allergy sufferers, and others with poor respiratory
health endowments never smoke. The true adverse effect of smoking on respiratory health is
evident only in longitudinal data for which the respiratory health endowment canbe first
differenced away.
Therewere lung capacity observations from two different years for 132 individuals. Using
equation (9), the individual health fixed effect was differenced away, and observations were made
on howconfinement operations affect the change in lung capacity over time. As the results in the
lasttwo columns of Table 4 show, pigfarmers and confinement operators have reduced lung
capacity from continuous exposure, but the coeflBcients areverysmall andnot significant. These
results support the conclusions based on the cross-sectional data that pork production doesnot
seemto reduce pulmonary function for Pork Expo attendees.
The contrast betweenthe adversesubjective health outcomes associated with pork
production reported inTable 3 and theneutral objective effects reported inTable 4 merits several
additional comments. First, the subjective health results suggest that porkproduction is
associated withsignificant disamenities to theproducer and the family. Even if the health
outcomes are not permanently disabling, they may be sufficiently irritating to dissuade some
farmers from entering porkproduction. Therefore, porkproduction may be associated with a
permanent positive profit differential to compensate operators and their families for theincreased
temporary health symptoms suffered as a consequence ofpork production. Between 1986 and
1995, the 10-year return on investment was 10.8% for hog production as compared with 7.1% for
beeffeeding, 9.5% for dairy, and 7.4% for grain production (Iowa Farm Costs and Returns).
Although there may bemultiple factors involved in these differences, these results suggest that
positive return differentials exist between pork production and other farm enterprises.
Additionally, pig production systems can-have differing levels ofgases and dust, resulting in
different levels ofworker health impacts.' This.would^suggestlhe potentialifor employee trade-'
offs between salary and environment, gas, and/or dust levelsJin pig production facilities.-
Thesecond point is thattheobjective measures may betaken over too short a period to
capturepermanent reductions in pulmonary function. These temporary symptoms inTable 3 may
signal more permanent disability ifdamage to lung capacity becomes known only after years of-
exposure to environmental containinantsassociatedwith pork production. Most ofthe
longitudinal observations are oneor twoyears'apart, which may be too short'aperiod to observe
significant adverse pulmonary effects; Additidn^Iy, those severely impacted may no longer be ^
attending the Pork Expo. If exposureover-several years or evendecades is necessary for
permanent health effects to occur, thena much longer-term investigation of pulmonary function is
required. -
Conclusions ' • . . .
Analysis ofhealth outcomesfor attendees at theWorldPork Expo corroborate the
findings ofDonhamet al. (1995) and Iverson.etal. (1988) regarding increased incidence of self- '
reported respiratory illnesses for pork producers. .-We ^so found partial support.forDoiiham's
(1995) finding that producerswith coiifinement operations were more likely than other pork
producers to report health symptoms,' although therewas no significantly increased incidence
reported for flu, sore throaty sinus problems, or cou^ for confinementoperators in our sample.
Objectivemeasures ofrespiratory function did not reveal permanent loss ofpulmonary flinctioh.
associatedwith.pork production. .Additional analysis shows that farmers suffer three to four times
greater incidence ofhearing loss, although they seemunaware oftheir auditory problems.
Farmers also had 11 times greater incidence ofweakened hand stren^hi- On the plus side, farmers
had small but significant health advantages in blood pressure.'
Farming has been singled out as an atypicallydahgeroiis.occupation in.temis of the job -
related risk ofinjury or death. This study points out several areas in which farmers may also face
increased incidence ofoccupational,disability; To the extent that farmers are not perfectly insured
against these risks, compensating differentials (in the form ofhigher profits for operators or higher
wages for employees) will be required for the riskier production types.. A study by Hurley^
Kliebenstein and Orazem (1996) showed that workers in.the pork industry do receive added
compensation in return for exposure to more dangerous work environments; Whether acceptance
of these occupational hazards is rew^ded by higher profits ^d/or wages in other settings is an
important area for fiiture work, j .. J
Footnotes
'Studies have examined howtypeof operation affects objective measures of animal health.
Donham (1991) related air quality (dust, ammonia, bacteria, and fungi) and measures offeed
efficiencyand weight gain. Boessen et al. (1988) related facility type to lung lesions and turbinate
damage. To our knowledge, similaranalyses ofobjective health outcomes on a large population
ofhumans have not been published.
^For these and all subsequent simulated health outcomes, the vectorH is set at sample
means, and occupational variables are measured at sample means for that occupation.
^For example, health outromes iare measured in blood pressure forone indicator, fluid
volume in another, and probability ofabnormal hearing in a third.
^See, for example, Miller 1986. .
. i! • ^ -
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Table 1: Probit Analysis of Subjective and Objective Measures ofHearing
Subjective
• / .
Objective
Tinnitus
•p
Hearing
ioss.c Headaches %
' Left ear
abnormal
Right ear
abnormal
Hearing
impaired
Smoker - 0.06999
(1.75*)
- -0.07756
(3.68***)
-0.00883- -
(0.22) . L'
-0.27315 -
<7.52***)
-0:21378
(6.11***)
-0.10286
-(2.02**)
Age -0.00590
(3.31**)
0.00133
(1.32). .
' -0.00359
'.(2.04**) :e-
0.01349
(9.53***)
0.01398
(9.95***)
0.02039
(9.93***)
Male 0.09438
~ (l:63y
0.02208
(0.63)
' -0.17897
,(3 39***) .;j;\
0.26148
(5.27***)
0.19004
(3.95***)
0.29043
(4.56***)
Height 0.00158
^(0.20)"
^0.00002 '
(0.01)
" 0.00786
'.(1.08)
-0.00262
f (0.42)
-0.00079
(0.13)
-0.00056
(0.07)
Weight ^.00002
(0.03)
-0.00016"
(0.46) .
-0.19629
(1.57) ^
-0.00074
(1.26) ..
6.00038
(0.75)
0.00087
(1.77*) •
0.00024
(0.35)
Fanner -0.65459
(3.07**)
-0.83066
(4.60***)
0.29881
(3.96***)
0.28617
(3.75***)
0.43888
(4.68***)
I l
Pig farmer -0.07^8
(1.04)::
-0.01994
(0.52) ;:
0.09396
• (1-34) •
•-0.05402
(0.96)
-0.04221
(0.74)
0.03277
. - (0.44)
Dust exposure (hrs.) 0.00427
(2.24**)
0.00084
(0.88).
0.00382 '
0(2.28**) •
6.00023
: (0.16)
0.00056
' (0.39) -
-0.00023
(0.12)
Confinement 0:00487
(0.07).
-0.05275
(1.35)
-0.15535
(2.44**)^ .- •
-0.06162
.> (1.06)
-0.03144
(0.55),
0.05394
(0.67)
Years of confinement 0.00661
(2.10**)
0.00240
(1.33) u'
0.00284
) (0.91)
0.00390
f . (1.46)
0.00101
(0.39) :
-0.00175
(0.47)
Hours/week confinement -0.00097
'(o;75);
0.00040
(0.53) •
0.00165
: (1.36) - , '
0.00025
" (0.23) ,
0.00160
•^ (1.50)
-0.00031
(0.21)
Constant 0.76377
(1.43)
-0.04743
(0.16)
0.43013
(0.87) '
" -0.99329
(2.42**)
-1.21340
(3.03***)
-1.45520
(2.64**^)
N
R'
X'/F
775 - 647 - 768 " ~ 1075 - - -1049 784
51.45** 27.3** 98.18** 267.16** 244.57** 242.4**
A
Farm effect -41.5 ~
(17.1f*)
- -87.0
(3.21*)
-73.2 -
(47.5*)
- 185.95'
(18.8**)
• 223.9
(19.6**)
27^.6
1 -(48.9**)
^ • ji
Pig farm effect -.33
(•'17)
/• \
-3.75
(.49)
1.59
(.39) :
-1.97
(1.18)
-1.08
(.39)
.85
(.52)
Confinement effect 3.94
, (2.66)
-5.26
(.21) .
-8.52
(4.57**) •'
-.68
(.00)
1.71
(.18)
1.26
(.22)
t-statistics in parentheses. * indicates significance at the 10% level. ** indicates significance at the 5%leveL
Table 2: Analysis of the Determinants of Hand Strength and Blood Pressure
Dynameter Blood pressure
Dominant*
hand
Nondominant*
hand
Hand"
recheck Systolic^ Diastolic^
Smoker -0.15819
(0.88)
-0.30542
(1.60)
0.04187
(0.77)
-0.703
(0.76)
-2.174
(3.28**)
Age 0.00665
(1-44)
0.00603
(1.25)
0.00371
(2.98**)
0.183
(4.93**)
0.080
(2.99**)
Male -1.17840
(8.35**)
-0.95935
(6.76**)
-0.00549
(0.13)
8.698
(6.74**)
2.570
(2.78**)
Height 0.15085
(7.57**)
0.12705
(6.32**)
-0.01985
(3.24**)
-0.694
(4.04**)
-0.330
(2.67**)
Weight 0.00295
(1.69*)
0.00350
(2.00**)
0.00080
(1.66*)
0.144
(10.44**)
0.096
(9.67**)
Fanner -0.25248
(0.83)
ne** 0.22327
(2.71**)
-2.628
(1.39)
-2.761
(2.04**)
Pig fanner -0.37741
(2.13**)
-0.19772
(1.08)
0.02764
(0.55)
0.462
(0.30)
0.102
(0.09)
Dust exposure (hrs.) 0.00810
(1.41)
0.00567
(0.98)
0.00109
(0.74)
0.037
(0.88)
0.028
(0.93)
Confinement -0.11338
(0.55)
-0.19091
(0.96)
0.09279
(1.77*)
-0.452
(0.29)
-2.287
(2.02**)
Years of confinement 0.01041
(1.06)
0.01473
(1.56)
-0.00359
(1.49)
-0.103
(1.40)
0.076
(1.41)
Hours/week confinement -0.00142
(0.40)
-0.00082
(0.22)
0.00073
(0.76)
0.057
(1.84*)
0.042
(1.89*)
Constant -8.72020
(6.60**)
-7.62980
(5.92**)
0.56288
(1.43)
133.77
(12.01**)
77.73
(9.71**)
N 520 483 678 1136 1132
R' .20 .14
X'/F 100.7** 70.12** 49.27 247.0** 168.6**
Farm effect -10.5
(7.37**)
O** 1011.64
(19.23**)
-2.01
(3.27*)
-3.76
(8.09**)
Pig farm effect -1.04
(4.44**)
-.53
(1.30)
4.59
(1,86)
0.01
(.00)
-0.02
(.03)
Confinement effect 0.00
(.00)
-.11
(.01)
12.05
(3.15*)
-0.12
(.42)
-.16
(.38)
t-statistics inparentheses. * indicates significance
•Ordered Probit. 'Trobit. ^Ordinary least squares.
at the 10%level. ** indicates significance at the
^Coefficient constrained to zero.
5% level.
Table 3: Probit Analysis of the Determinants of Subjective Respiratory Health
Cough/
phlegm
Sinus
problems.
Sore
throat '
Flu
symptoms
Absence
efTect
Family
affected
Smoker 0.05974'
(1.71*)
0.18631
(5.09***): ^
0.16666 '
(4.97***) •
0.06112
- (1.92*)
0.06520
(2.52**)
0.04021
(1.16)
Age -0.00221-
(1.43)^
-0.00384'
(2.31**)
-0.00128 .
(0.86)
-0.00212
• (1.47)
-0.00292
(2.44**)
-0.00426
(2.74***)
Male
• £
0.03484
(0.70) .
-0.06352
(1.17).'
-0.08418
(1.75*)
0.03063
(0.64)
-0.05659
(1.50)
-0.15508
(3.15***)
• Height 0.00066-
(0.10)
-0.00661-; i
(0,90),
-0.00738
(1.13) -
0.00180
(0.29)
-0.00643
(1.27)
-0.00018
(0.03)
Weight 0.00022
(0.43)
0.00064
(1.14) .
0.00026 ui
(0.51)0
•^ 0.00034
(0.69)
0.00023
(0.59)
-0.00106
(2.00**)
Farmer 0.09868
(0.76)
0' -
( ' . i
-0.01466'
(0.13)
0.11390
; (1.10)
-0.00318
(0.04)
0.38888
(2.24**)
Pig farmer 0.11183-
(1.69*)
0.24547^ ^
(3 19***),
0.12393 .
(1.99**)
. '0.055i30
(0.93)
-0.04092
(0.84)
0.13560
(2.01**)
Dust exposure (hrs.) 0.00119
(0.77)
0.00299-- ^
(1.81*) •
0.00317
(2;09*»)
0.00409
;(2.93***)
0.00202
(1.79*)
0.00316
(2.08**)
Confinement -0.04126
(0.72)
-0.02727'':'
(0.45>
-0.06587-
(1.16) -
-0.08758
- (1.60)
-0.01064
(0.23)
-0.00866
(0.15)
Years of confinement 0.00457'
(1.68*)'
-0.00012 - t.
(0.04) •
0.00338
(1.25) S
' 0.00630
'X2.48**)
•0.00430
(2.10**)
0.00894
(3.30***)
Hours/week confinement -o:oooo6-
(0.06)
0.00072 > '
(0.61) • . ;
-0.00014 •
(-.13) . .
' 0.00190
t (1.84*)
0.00153
(1.86*)
0.00111
(1.03)
Constant -0.43670n
(1.01) ^
0.07218'
(0.15) .
0.23198.
. (0.53)
-0.54151
(1.30)
0.28122
(0.85)
rO.26594
(0.59)
N
R^
X^/F
901 793^ . 895 1023 976 1047
19.99** 55.27**-: . 43.70** : 39.07** 33.37** 86.49**
Farm elTect 130.9'
(3/59*)
b
38.6 ^
(.76) . •
113.8
• (4.65**)
b b
/ Pig farm efTect 4.20
(4.11**)
8.35
(11.81**).,
4.17 1
(3.59*) .
3.03
!• (2.20)
1.09 . ;
(.11)
r 7.01 .
(13.65**)
Confinement effect 1.65
(.22) ,
-.94
.13 •
-2.34
(.44) :
3.86
(1.10)
15.5 -.
(6.86**)
. 11.46
(12.55**)
t-statistics in parentheses. * indicates significance atJthe^lO^.level. indicates significance at the 5% level.
"Constrained to zero, ^^ot possible to estimate for lack of nonfarm reference group;
Table 4: Analysis ofthe Determinants ofObjective Respiratory Health
FEV FVC*
Respiration^
normal
Change*
in FEV
Change'
inFVC
Smoker 0.19374
(4.97***)
0.20530
(4.53***)
-0.01309
(0.43)
Age -0.02698
(17.15***)
-0.02702
(14.73***)
-0.00225
(1.91*)
.004
(.066)
-.057
(.732)
Male 0.56187
(10.37***)
0.66921
(10.56***)
-0.03114
(0.70)
Height 0.10741
(14.75***)
0.14176
(16.71***)
-0.00636
(1.11)
Weight 0.00063
(1.08)
0.00008
(0.11)
-0.00007
(0.16)
Fanner -0.07110 •
(0.90)
-0.14231
(1.54)
0.08646
(1.46)
.218
(.829)
.416
(1.36)
Pig farmer 0.02373
(0.37)
0.05367
(0.71)
-0.07029
(1.35)
-.004
(.016)
-.185
(.591)
Dust exposure (hrs.) -0.00047
(0.26)
0.00100
(0.48)
-0.00066
(0.49)
Conflnement -0.01557
(0.24)
0.00132
(0.02)
0.00102
(0.02)
Years of confinement 0.00583
(1.87*)
0.00570
(1.57)
0.00298
(1.25)
-.011
(.072)
-.004
(.024)
Hours/week confinement -0.00022
(0.17)
0.00030
(0.19)
-0.00017
(0.16)
Constant -3.09370
(6.56***)
-4.66040
(8.48***)
0.77845
(2.12**)
N 1104 1116 786 130 132
R' .60 .61 0.00 0.005
X^/F 1004.43** 1040.89** 12.39 .79 .68
Farm effect -.41
(.10)
-.92
(.48)
6.15
(1.16)
Pig farm effect .16
(1.13)
.25
(2.53)
-.55
(.88)
Confinement effect .42
(1.75)
.53
(2.77*)
1.20
(1.30)
t-statistics in parentheses. * indicates significance at the 10% level. ** indicates significance at the 5% level.
'Ordinary least squares. *T^robit.
